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OHAPTERDCCLXXXIV.

AN ACT FOR THE ATTAINDER OF DIVERS TRAITORS IF THEY REN-
DER NOT THEMSELVES BY A CERTAIN DAY, AND FOR VESTING
THEIR ESTATES IN THIS COMMONWEALTH, AND FOR MORE EF~
FECTTJALLY DISCOVERING THE SAME AND FOR ASCERTAINING AND
SATISFYING THE LAWFUL DEBTS AND CLAIMS THEREUPON.

(SectionI, P.L.) WhereasJosephGallowayandAndrewAl-
len, Esquires,late membersof the Congressof the thirteen
UnitedColonies,nowstatesof America,for Pennsylvania;John
Allen, Esquire,latememberof the committeeof inspectionand
observationfor the city andlibertiesof Philadelphia;William
Allen, the younger,Esquire, sometime a captainand after-
wardsa lieutenant-colonelof a regimentor battalionof foot in
theserviceof the saidUnitedColonies,now statesof America;
JamesRankin, late of the county of York, yeoman;Jacob
Duche, the younger, late chaplain to the Congress;Gilbert
Hicks, late of Bucks county,yeoman,SamuelShoemaker,late
aldermanof the city of Philadelphia;JohnPotts,lateof Phila-
delphiacounty,yeoman;NathanielVernon,latesheriff of Ches-
ter county; Christian Fonts, late lieutenant-colonelof militia
of thecountyof Lancaster;ReynoldKeen,lateof the countyof
Berks, yeoman,andJohnBiddle, late of the samecounty,yeo-
man, latecollector of excisesfor the saidcountyandadeputy
quarter-masterin the armyof the UnitedStates,beingall sub-
jects and inhabitantsof the stateof Pennsylvania,havemost
traitorouslyandwickedly, andcontraryto the allegiancethey
oweto the saidstatejoinedandadheredto andstill do adhere
to andknowingly andwillingly aid andassistthe armyof the
King of GreatBritain, now enemiesat openwar againstthis
stateandthe United Statesof America, andyet remainwith
the saidenemiesin the city andcountyof Philadelphia,where
theydaily commit diverstreasonableactswithout any senseof
honor,virtue, liberty or fidelity to this state:

[Section I.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted,and
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it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain General•Assemblymet,
andby the authorityof thesame,That if thesaidJosephGallo-
way, JohnAllen, Andrew Allen, William Allen, the younger,
JamesBankin,JacobDuche, Gilbert Hicks, JohnPotts,Nath-
aniel Vernon, Christian Fouts, Samuel Shoemaker,Reynold
Keen andJohnBiddle shallnot renderthemselvesrespectively
to someor oneof thejusticesof thesupremecourtor of thejus-
tices of thepeaceof oneof the countieswithin this stateon or
beforethe twentiethdayof April nextensuing,andalsoabide
their legal trial for suchtheir treasons,thenevery of themthe
said JosephGalloway, John Allen, Andrew Allen, William
Allen, JamesRankin,JacobDuche,Gilbert Hicks, JohnPotts,
Nathaniel Vernon,Christian Foutz, Samuel Shoemaker,Rey-
nold Keen andJohnBiddle, not renderinghimself asaforesaid
or not abiding the trial aforesaid,shall from andafterthe said
twentiethdayof April nextstandandbeadjudged,andby the
authority of this presentactbeconvictedandattaintedof high
treasonto all intentsandpurposeswhatsoeverandshall suffer
andforfeit asapersonattaint of high treasonby law ought to
sufferandforfeit.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enactedby
the authorityaforesaid,That all andeverypersonandpersons
being subjectsor inhabitantsof this stateor thosewho have
real estatesin this commonwealthwho now do adhereto and
knowingly andwillingly aid and assist the enemiesof this
stateor of theUnited Statesof Americaby havingjoined their
armieswithin this stateor elsewhereor who hereaftershall do
the same,and whom the supremeexecutive council of this
stateby their proclamationsto be issuedunder thestateseal,
during the continuanceof this war with the King of Great
Britain shall nameandrequire to render themselvesby a cer-
tain daythereinto bementionedto someor one[of the] justices
of the supremecourt or of the justicesof the peaceof oneof
the countieswithin this stateandalsoabidetheir legaltrial for
suchtheirtreasons,andshallnot renderthemselvesaccordingly
andabidetheir legal trial aforesaid,shall from andafter the
dayto themto beprefixed by suchproclamationstand andbe
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attaintedof high treasonto all intentsandpurposes,andshall
suffer [such] painsandpenaltiesandundergoall suchforfeit-
uresaspersonsattaintedof hightreasonought to do.

Provided, Thatthetimeto beprefixedby suchproclamation
for thepersonsthereinto benamedto renderthemselvesbenot
lessthan the time andterm of forty days from andafter the
dateof suchproclamation.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further declared
andenactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatall andeverythe
subjectsor inhabitants of this statewho from andafter the
publicationof this actshallat anytimeduring the continuance
of the saidwar willingly andvoluntarily serve the King of
GreatBritain eitherby landor seaasacivil or military officer,
soldier or seaman,shall be andare herebyattaintedof high
treason,andshallsuffer andforfeit to all intentsandpurposes
aspersonsattaintedof hightreasonought to do.

[SectionV, P. L.) And whereasit is highly reasonablethat
the estatesreal andpersonalof the subjectsor inhabitantsof
this statewho haveengagedin thepresentmostunnatural,un-
just, barbarousandexecrablewar, andwho shall beduly at-
taintedas guilty of treason,shouldbe discoveredandapplied
to theuseof thestate,andthatprovisionbe madefor thesatis-
faction of all just and lawful claimswhich any of the dutiful
andfaithful subjectsof this stateor of anyof theUnitedStates
of America or of any foreign statenot at war with the said
UnitedStatesmayhaveto theestatesof suchrebelsandtraitors
or againstthemfor anydebtor demandwhatsoever:

[SectionIV.] It is thereforeenactedby theauthority afore-
said,That all andevery the lands~tenements,hereditaments,
debtsor sumsof money,or goods or chattelswhatsoever,and
generallytheestatesrealandpersonalof what natureor kind
soevertheybewithin this state,whereoftheaforesaidJoseph
Galloway, JohnAllen, Andrew Allen, William Allen, the
younger, JamesRankin, Jacob Duche, Gilbert Hicks, John
Potts,NathanielVernon,ChristianFouts,SamuelShoemaker,
ReynoldKeenandJohnBiddle or anyof them shallhavebeen
possessedof, interestedin or entitleduntoon the fourth dayof
July in theyearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundredand
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seventy-sixor at anytime afterwards,in their ownright or to
their use, or which any other personor personsshall have
beenpossessedof, interestedin, or entitled unto, to the use
of, or in trust for them, or any of them, shall, accord-
ing -to the respective estates and ~interests which the
persons aforesaid, or any in trust for them, or any of
them, shall have had therein, stand and be forfeited
-to this~tate,from andafterthesaidtwentiethdayof April next
ensuing,unlesstheyshallrespectivelyrenderthemselveson or
beforethesameday,andabidetheirlegaltrial ashereinbefore
is directed;andthat all andeverythelands,tenements,heredi-
taments,debts,or sumsof money,andgoodsandchattelswhat-
soever, and generallythe estates,real and personal,of what
natureorkind soevertheybe,within this statewhich anyother
personorpersonswho shallbeattaintedof hightreasonby vir-
tue or in consequenceof this act,shallhavebeenpossessedof,
interestedin, or entitled unto, on the aforesaidfourth day of
July, in the yearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundredand
seventy-six,or at any time afterwards,in their own right, or
to their use,or whereofany otherpersonor personsshallhave
beenpossessedof, interestedin, orentitledunto, to theuse of,
or in trust for them, or any of them, shall, accordingto the
respectiveestates,and interestswhich the personsto be at-
taintedas aforesaid,or any in trust for them, shallhavehad
therein,or might forfeit by suchattainderstandandbeforfeited
to this state,without any office or inquisition thereofhereafter
to betakenor found.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the presidentor vice-president,
andsupremeexecutivecouncil of this state,shall inquire into
all suchestates,both real and personal,as shall be hereby
vested,or intendedto bevestedin this state;andcauseall the
rents,issuesandprofits of thesaidrealestates,until salethere-
of, to be levied andpaid to the statetreasurerfor the time
being,whois to accountfor thesameasfor otherpublic moneys
andseizeor causeto beseizedandsold all suchgoodsandchat-
tels, and collect andreceiveor causeto becollected,all such
debtsandsumsof moneyasshallbeherebyvestedin thestate;
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andsell, andunderthehandof thepresidentor vice-president,
andthestateseal,conveythesaidreal estates,aftertheclaims
relatingto themrespectivelyshallbe determined,or otherwise
disposeof the samein themannerhereinafterprovided;and
out of the produceof the said estates,realor personalshall
causepaymentto bemadeof suchmoneyasshallbe dueto any
claimantsuponthesameasaforesaid. Andthesaid president
orvice-president,andsupremeexecutivecouncil shalLfrom time
to time, asoccasionshall require,appointagentsorfactors,sur-
veyors,messengers,or othernecessaryofficers or persons,for
the executionof this act,who areto executetheir trustwith-
out taking anythingfor theirservice(otherthansuch-fees,sala-
ries and rewards,asthe said presidentor vice-presidentand
council shall direct and allow in that behalf) and every such
personor officer, beforeheenterson the executionof his em-
ployment,shall taketheoathor affirmation of allegianceand
fidelity, unlesshe hathalreadydonesoprescribedby anactof
generalassemblypassedthe thirteenthday of Junelast, and
alsoan oath for his faithful demeanorin all thingsrelatingto
thetrust reposedin him, andthat he will not, directly or in-
directly takeany fee or reward, or acceptthe promiseof any,
for anythingto bedonebyhim in theexecutionof saidtrust(ex-
ceptwhatshallbeallowedasaforesaid)andthat hewill not di-
rectly or indirectly, have anypart or interestin, or makeany
benefit by discoveryof any forfeited or forfeitableestateorin-
terest,intendedto beappliedto theuseof the state,orconceal,
or cause,or willingly permit, to be concealed,thesameor any
part thereof.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P. L.) Andbeit furtherenactedby
the authorityaforesaid,Thatthepresidentorvice-presidentand
council may send(uponoathor affirmation of suspicionbeing
first made)their preceptsfor suchpersons,books,papers,writ-
ings,andrecords,astheyshall think necessaryfor theirinfor-
mationin anymatterssubjectto theirinquiry by virtueof this
act,withoutanyfeeto bepaidfor thesame,andmaydetainsuch
booksorwritings, so long astheyshallhaveoccasion,andthen
returnthemto thepersonsto whom they belong; andmayad-
ministeroathsoraffirmations,for the discoveryof thetruth of -
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theinquiries,to thepartiesconcerned,orto any otherpersons
whatsoever;andthat all sheriffs,constables,andotherofficers
and ministers,shallexecutesuchpreceptsand ordersas shall
besentto themby thesaidpresidentor vice-presidentandcoun-
cil astheywill answerthecontraryattheirperils; and thesaid
presidentor vice-presidentand council may andshallproceed
in theirinquiries in a summaryway,uponthetestimonyof wit-
nessesandexaminationof personsinterested,upon their oaths
or affirmations,inspectionsandexaminationsof deeds,writings
andrecords,orby all or any thesaidways,orotherwiseaccord-
ing to their discretions,assoon as convenientlymay be; and
shallmakearegisterofthenamesof all suchpersonsattainted,
orto be attaintedof hightreasonby virtueof this act,andof all
real andpersonalestatesandinterestsby this actorotherwise
vestedin this stateby reasonof suchattainderand by whom
such estateswere respectivelyforfeited, and what interests
everysuchpersonasaforesaidhadin any of thepremiseson the
fourth dayof July in theyearof ourLord onethousandseven
hundredand seventy-six,or at any time afterwards,and by
what tenuresthesamewererespectivelyholden,and of all en-
cumbrancesto which thesaid estateswere subjectbeforeand
uponthe sameday; andif anypersonsummonedto appearbe-
fore the said presidentor vice-presidentand council for dis-
covery of thepremises,shallneglectto appearor beexamined
asaforesaid,the said presidentor vice-presidentand council
shall commit suchpersonto the common gaol of the couiity,
thereto remainwithoutbail or mainpriseuntil heshall submit
to beexamined;andif anyofficershallneglectto giveobedience
to suchpreceptsor ordersthe said presidentor vice-president
andcouncilmayandshallimposeanyfine on him, not exceeding
one hundredpoundsfor anyoneoffense, andshallcommit him
till thefine shallbepaid unto thestatetreasurerfor theuseof
thestate. -

[SectionVII] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thateveryperson,who shallmake
a full discoveryto thesaidpresidentor vice-presidentandcoun-
cil of any concealeddebt or sum of money,payableunto any
personor personsso attaintedor to be attaintedasaforesaid
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(not beinga debtby judgment,mortgage,recognizance,or any
registeredbondor contract,)andshallpaythree-fourthsthereof
before the expiration of three months after such attainders
respectivelyunto the statetreasurerfor the use of the state,
shallbedischargedof the entiredebtor sumof moneyaforesaid;
but every personindebted as aforesaidwho shall neglectto
make such discoverywithin the time aforesaid,shall forfeit
doublethe valueof suchdebtor sumor money,to be recovered
by action,bill, suit or informationfor the useof thestate;and
all personswho shall be possessedof any personalgoods or
chattelsbelonging to any suchpersonsattainted,or to be at-
taintedasaforesaid,whenthesameshallbeforfeited,or at any
time afterwards,are herebystrictly chargedto discoverthe
sameto the saidpresidentor vice-presidentandcouncil within
threemonthsafterthesaidattainder;whoshallthereuponallow
to everysuchpersonsuchproportionastheyshall think reason-
ablefor suchdiscovery,notexceedingonefull fourthpart of the
saidgoodsandchattels,or the proceedsthereof;but everyper-
sonhavingsuchgoodsandchattelsin his custodyorpower, and
neglectingto discoverthesamewithin the termaforesaid,shall
forfeit doublethevalue thereof,to be recoveredfor the useof
the state as aforesaid;andthe saidpresidentor vice-president
andcouncil areempoweredto makesuchcompositionsor agree.
ments,touchinganysuchdebts,orpersonalgoodsandchattels,
so to be discovered,asthey shallthink fit andreasonable;and
the sameshallbe valid in law, so asthe compositionmoneybe
paidto the saidstatetreasurerfor the useof the statewithin
thetimeslimited by them; andwhereanyof the saiddebtsare
securedby bondsor obligationswith penalties,or aredueupon
accountsnot adjusted,the saidpresidentor vice-presidentand
council are authorizedto state anddeterminethe same;and
every person,not being so indebted,or possessedof suchper-
sonalgoodsandchattels,who shallat anytime afteronemonth
andbeforethe expirationof four monthsafter suchattainders
respectively, discover any such debts or personalgoodsand
chattelsconcealeduntil the time of suchdiscovery,shallbe en-
titled to so much as the saidpresidentor vice-presidentand
council shall judge sufficient, not exceedingone-fourthof such
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debts,orof suchpersonalgoodsandchattels,orthevaluethere-
of afterrecoveryof thesame,to bepaidover to him by warrant
of the said presidentor vice-presidentand council from time
to time on thetreasurer;andeverypersonwho shall,from and
afterthe expirationof onemonth andbeforethe expirationof
six months after suchattaindersrespectively,discoverany’
lands, tenements,rents, hereditamentsand chattelsreal, for-
feited as aforesaidand concealeduntil the time of such dis~
covery,shallbe entitledto suchproportionof saidlands,tene~
ments,rents,hereditaments,andof chattelsreal asthe presi--
dentorvice-presidentandcouncil shall judgeto be reasonable,.
not exceedingone-fourthpart thereof,or of thevalueafterre—
covery;andthepresidentorvice-presidentandcouncilshallde--
liver certificatesundertheir handsand sealsto everyperson’
who shall makesuch discoveries,specifyingthe lands, tene-
ments,hereditamen-ts,chattelsor real estates,by him so dis--
covered,andtheproportionthereof,orof thevalue,heoughtto
havein respectthereof;andshallcauseto be paid,deliveredor-
conveyedby the presidentor vice-presidentunder the state-
seal,suchpartsand proportionsto the said discoverers,their
heirs,executors,administratorsand assignsrespectively;and
that assoon as convenientlymay be after the time shall be
elapsedfor enteringclaims in mannerhereinafter mentioned
on theestatesrealorpersonalso discovered,asfor suchestates~
realorpersonal,uponwhich no claim shall beentered;andas
soonasconvenientlymaybeaftersuchclaims asshallbeenter-
ed, relatingto suchestatesrealorpersonalrespectively,shallbe
determined. Providedalways,Thatthesharesof theestates,
real or personal,that shall be allowed to the discoverers,do
suffer a deduction proportionableto the claims respectively
which shall bemadeandaffirmed thereout.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionIX, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthepresidentor vice-president
andcouncil shall,assoonasconvenientlymaybe,secureall the
goodsandpersonalchattelsof the saidJosephGalloway,John
Allen, AndrewAllen, William Allen, theyounger,JamesRan-
kin, JacobDuche,GilbertHicks,JohnPotts,NathanielVernon,.
Christian Fouts,SamuelShoemaker,ReynoldKeen and John.
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Biddle andalsoall goodsandpersonalchattelsof the personor -

personsto be namedin anyproclamation,to be issuedasherein
beforedirected, assoonas convenientlymay beafter the date
of such proclamation,in suchplaces,andin the custodyof such
persons,asshallbethoughtmostproperfor preventingtheper-
ishing, or anylossor embezzlementthereofandshallmakein-
ventoriesthereof, containinga particularaccountof all such
goodsandchattelsto whomthey belonged,andwhenandby
whomtheybelonged,andwhenandby whomtheyweredeliver-
ed to the saidpresidentor vice-presidentandcouncil or persons
by themappointedto receivethem,andtheyshall also,assoon
asconvenientlymaybe from andafterthedayfixed by this act,
or to be prefixedby the proclamationsaforesaidfor the said
rebelsandtraitors to renderthemselves,andabidetheir legal
trial, if they do not renderthemselvesaccordingly, causeap-
praisementthereof to be madeupon the oathsor affirmations
of anytwo persons,to beappointedby them for that purpose,
andshall sell, or causeto be sold, all such goodsandchattels
so inventoriedandappraised,andfor that purposeshallcause
public notice to be given, ten days at least,of the times and
placesof saleandof the severalparticularsto besold;andthe
sameshallbe sold by auctionto thebestbidder; andtheyshall
causeanentryto be madeof thegoodsandchattelsso sold, the
buyers’ namesandplacesof abode,andthe prices. And the
saidpresidentor vice-presidentandcouncil shall give acertifi-
cateunder their handsandsealsunto the buyers, expressing
-tue particulars, pricesand time of sale, and shall forthwith
orderthe particularsboughtandpaidfor to be deliveredto the
buyersor their assigns.

[SectionIX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the presidentor vice-president
andcouncil may andtheyareherebyempoweredto let, or by
factorsor agentsby them to be appointedasaforesaid,cause
to be let, thesaidforfeitedreal estates,for anytimenot exceed-
ing two years,and shall receivethe rents,grant acquittances
thereof,paythe landtaxesthereoutanddo all thingsnecessary
for managingthe saidestates,until the sameshall be sold in
mannerhereinafterdirected.

14—TX
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[SectionX.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidpresidentorvice-president
and council shall causea registerof the namesof all persons
so attaintedof hightreason,andof all realandpersonalestates
andinterestsbythis actvestedin thestate,or anauthenticdu-
plicatethereofto bekeptby thesecretary,and-thesameshallbe

- opento theinspectionof all personsgratis,who shalldemand
thesame,betwixt thehoursof tena~dtwelvein theforenoon,
on any lawful day; andin thesaidregistershallbe expressed
the dateswhentheentriesof the saidestatesrealor personal
weremade;andthesaidsecretaryshall from timeto timetrans-
mit anauthenticcopy of thesaidregisterto thejusticesof the
supremecourt, or oneof them, assoonasconvenientlymaybe,
andalso,within onemonthafterthe dateof suchentry, trans-
mit anotherauthenticcopy thereofto thesheriff of the county,
within thelimits of which anyforfeited realestateis situated;
andeverysuchsheriffshall insertthesamein abook to bekept
for thatpurpose,which shallbe opento anyperson,gratis,de-
mandinginspection,uponanylawful day,betweenthehoursof
tenandtwelvein theforenoon;andall theestatesandinterests
enteredin the said registerby the secretary,upon which no
claim shallbe enteredwithin thetime andin themannerhere-
in after prescribedshall be deemedto bevestedin this state,
by virtueof this act; andsuchof thesaidestatesandinterests
upon which claims shall be entered,shall in like mannerbe
deemedto bevestedin this state,subjectonly to suchburden,
diminutionand eviction, asshallarisefrom thedetermination
of thesaidclaims.

[SectionXI] (SectionXII, P. L.) Andbeit furtherenactedby
the authorityaforesaid,That the said presidentor vice-presi-
dentandcouncilmayandshallwithin twelvemonthsafterthe
debtsandclaims uponthesaidestatesshallbe respectivelyad-
judged,or in casethereshallbe no claim,sell or causethesaid
estates-to be sold by auctionto the bestand highestbidder,
havingpreviouslycausedpublic notice to be given, by adver-

tisements in somenewspaperswithin thisstate,and alsoin the
county wherethe landslie, thirty daysat least,of the times
andplacesof sale,and of theestatesandintereststo be sold;
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andafterthesaidsaleandthepaymentof thepurchasemoney,
thesaid presidentor vice-presidentin council shall underhis
handandthestatesealgive adeedor conveyancethereofunto
thebuyers,describingthelandsandinterestssold, andexpress-
ing thepricesandtime of sale,andshallalso causetheposses-
sion thereofto be deliveredto the saidbuyersor their assigns
andif anypurchasershallmakedefaultin paymentof thecon-
siderationmoney,at thetimefixed for thepaymentthereof,he
shall forfeit one-fourthpartof thesameto be recoveredin the
nameof the stateto theuseof thestate,anda newsaleof all
suchestatesmayandshallbemadein manneraforesaidto any
other person. All which moneys so to be receivedshall be
paid ‘to the treasurerfor the useof thestateand by him be
accountedfor asotherpublic moneys;subectneverthelessto
thedraftsof thepresidentorvice-presidentandcouncilfor pay-
mentof debtsandclaimsaffectingthesame,andfor salariesof
inferior officers andincidentcharges.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the buyer or buyersof any
lands,tenements,hereditaments,or chattelsreal, sold andcon-
veyedby virtueof this act,sballbeseizedandpossessedthereof
freeandclearfrom all encumbrancesandclaimswhatsoever,of
anypersonor personswhomsoever,thequit or chiefrentsonly
excepted,accordingto the contentsof his, her, ortheir convey-
ancerespectively.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all bodiespolitic and corpo-
rate,andpersonswhatsoever(exceptall suchforfeiting persons
asaforesaid,andall personshavingor claiminganythingin the
premisesto theuseof orin trustfor anysuchforfeiting persons,
ortheir oranyof their heirs, executors,or administrators)hav-
ing any estate,right, title, interest,use,trust, possession,re-
version,remainder,annuity,service,rent, debt,benefit,charge,
or encumbrancewhatsoeverin law or equity upon anymessu~
ages,lands,tenements,rents,hereditaments,orany realorper-
sonalestate,or anyotherthepremiseshereinorherebyvested
orto bevestedin thisstate,by anysettlement,conveyance,judg-
ment, recognizance,extent, or other debt,charge or encum-
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brance,which wasbindingon theforfeiting personsandmight
haveaffectedtheir estates,beforethetimes whereonthe same
shallbevestedin this state,by virtueof this act; andalsoall
bodiespolitic and corporate,andpersonswhatsoever,pretend-
ing right or title to any estatewhichshallbeseizedortakenby
virtueofthis actfortheuseof thestate,andwho shallpretend
that noneof thepersonsattainted,or to beattainted,in virtue
of this act of high treason,was possessedof, or entitled unto,
suchestatein hisor their own right, orto his or their own use,
or anyotherpersonin trust for them, on thesaidfourth dayof
July, oiie thousandsevenhnudredand seventy-six,or at any-
time since,or thattheyhaveright or title to suchestate,shall
within threemonthsfrom the dateof the entry that shall be
madein theregisterkept by thesecretary,of anypersonales-

tate, andin caseof real estates,within six monthsof theentry
of theregisterto bekeptby thesheriff of thecountywheresuch
estatelies, of the estateor interestout of which suchclaims
and demandsought to be made;entertheir respectiveclaims
and demandsbeforethe justicesof the supremecourt,in such
mannerasis hereinaftermentioned,or in defaultthereofevery
suchclaim anddemandshallbenull andvoid to all intentsand
purposeswhatsoever,and the estatechargedtherewith shall
from thencebedischargedfrom thesame. And all suchclaims
anddemandsof infantsmay bemadeby their fathersor guar-
dians,or any otherpersonsin their behalf; and all claims of
femescovert by their husbands,or any otherpersonsin their
behalf;andall claims of madmen,idiots, or lunaticsby theper-
Sonsunderwhosecaretheyshallbeatthetime of enteringsuch
claims;and all suchclaims shall bemadeandtenderedto the
justices of thesaid supremecourt in termtime, or to thechief
justice in the vacation, written on parchmentor paper, and
signedby thepartiesmakingthesame,or suchotherpersonson
theirbehalfasaforesaid,or signedby theattorneysor factors
of theparty; andsuchsigningshallbe testifiedby two ormore
crediblewitnesseswho shallsubscribetheirnamesto attestthe
same;and every claimant shall therein particularly express
whatestate,right, title, interest,use,possession,reversion,re-
mainder,annuity, service,rent, debt,benefitcharge,or encum-
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brance,heor sheclaimson anypartof thepremisesandunder
what grant,gift, settlement,conveyance,security, title or en-
cumbrance;and if such claimant bathor claims any estate,
right, title or interest,to anypartof thepremises,by virtueof
anyencumbrancesor security,the- datesand contentsthereof,
and the witnessesthereto;and if thesamebe recorded,when
andwherethe samewasenteredandwhethersuchdebtwas
andreallyis due,andremainswholly unpaid,andwhatpartand
how muchthereofhasbeensatisfiedby moneypaid,preception
of profits, or by any other ways and meanswhatsoever;and
everysuchclaim shallbetranscribedby orderof thesaidcourt,
andenteredin booksto beprovidedandkeptfor that purpose;
and -the said supremecourt shall proceedin a summaryway,
aswell out of as in termtime, to bearanddetermineall such
claims; andeverydecreeof saidcourt in thepremisesshallbe
final and binding on all parties,in casethirty days,which is
herebyallowedto themfor reversingoramendingsuchdecrees,
shallelapsewithout anyproceedingsbeinghador commenced
by eitherpartyforthatpurpose.

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And~be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thattheattorney-general,or some
council by him authorized,shall provide for making proper
answersand defenses,in behalfof the state,to all suchclaims
asshall be offeredasaforesaid,and for reversing,affirming or

- amendingthedecreesthat shallbepasseduponsuchclaims,as
heshallseecause.

[SectionXV.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the justices of the supreme
court shall, in a summaryway,proceeduponthetestimonyof
witnessesand examinationof personsclaiming, or. otherwise
interested,upon their oathsor affirmations,inspectionand ex-
aminationof deeds,writings andrecords,or by all or any of the
said ways,or otherwiseaccordingto the circumstancesof the
case,assoonasconvenientlymaybe, to hearanddetermineall
claims which shall be enteredwithin the times aforesaidand
the claimantsshall (if requiredby the said court, or by the
attorney-general)uponoathoraffirmation answerto thetruth
of his, heror theirclaim, andto suchproperinterrogatoriesas
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thecourt, or councilfor thestate,shallthink fit for theclearing
thereof; andupon oathor affirmation producebeforethe said
court, all suchdeeds,writings andevidences,asare in his,her
ortheir custodyorpoweranywiseconcerningthesaidclaimsor
the subjectmatterthereof.

[Section XVI;] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That where-the claim shall
containdemandsof anysum orsumsof moneyanywiseaffect-
ing any of the said forfeited estates,the said presidentor
vice-presidentand council shall issue out certificatesto the
claimantsfor thesumswhich shall bedeterminedto bedueto
themseverallyby the decreesof thesaid supremecourt, with
legal interest;andthesameshall be paidwithout any deduc-
tion or feeby thesaidtreasurer~s]out of suchrentsandprofits
asshallbepaidinto his handsfrom therespectiveestatesupon
which thesaidclaimsareallowed. And wheretheclai~mshall
containa demandof anylands,tenements,rents,services,rents
charge,hereditaments,or otherrealestatewhatsoever,or any
interesttherein,andshall bedecreedasabovesaid,to be just
andlegal; in that casethesupremecourtshallorderthesheriff
of the respectivecountieswherethe sameshall lie, to cause
possessionto be deliveredto suchclaimant,hi~or her heirs.;
executors,administrators,or successors,or to whom they or
anyof themshallappoint;andeverysuchclaimant;his or her
heirs, executors,administratorsor successors,shall enjoy the
same,orsuchestateandinterestthereinrespectively,asshallbe
adjudgedanddecreedasaforesaid.

[SectionXVII.] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That all conveyancesand
assurancesof anylands,tenements,rents,hereditamentsorreal
estatewhatsoever,madeat anytimeafterthefourthdayof July
in theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-
six, by anypersonwho shallbe at-taintedin virtue of this act~
for theuseof or in trust for himself,hi~wife, or anyof his chil-
dren (other than suchaswere madebona fide before and in
considerationof marriage,or in performanceof someagreement
reducedinto writing beforeor in considerationofmarriage)and
also all other assurancesand conveyancesmadeat any time
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sincethefourth dayof July one thousandsevenhundredand
~seventy-six,by anysuchperson,areherebydeclaredto be and-

shallforeverhereafterbe deemedto befraudulentandno claim
shall hereafterbe allowedfor thesame,exceptingsuchassu-
rancesandconveyancesashavebeenmadesincethetime afore-
said,or shall be madein time coming for just and valuable
causesthesaid causesbeingalwa~sotherwisemanifestedand
provedthanby the writings themselves.

[SectionXVIII.] (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthetenantsof thesaid
attaintedpersons,who shall havepaid their respectiverents
dueto them afterthe fourth day of July, one thousandseven
hundredandseventy-six,andbeforethetimesof theirrespective
attainders,withoutfraud or collusion,shallbedischargedthere-
from on dueproofof suchactualpaymentsrespectivelymade.

[SectionXIX.] (SectionXX, P. L.) Providedalways,andit is
further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Thatthe said jus-
ticesof -the supremecourtmayandshall orderandappropriate
suchpartsof thesaid forfeited estates,for thesupportof such
traitor’s children,orwife and children, if anyasto them may
appearsufficient, agreeableto an . act of general assembly,
passedtheeleventhdayof Februarylast,entitled “An actde-
claringwhat shallbe treason,andwhatothercrimesandprac-
ticesagainstthestateshallbemisprisonof treason.”1

PassedMarch6, 1778. SeetheActsof AssemblypassedNovember
26, 1778, Chapter 818; November21, 1778, Chapter820; March 18,
1779,Chapter829; March 29, 1779, Chapter832; April 3, 1779, Chapter

- 837; (the two Acts of Assemblypassed)October6, 1779, Chapters
853, 854; February28, 1780, Chapter878; March 16, 1780, Chapter
895; March 31, 1781, Chapter932; November22, 1782, Chapter997;
January31, 1783,Chapter1004; March13, 1783,Chapter1012; August
6, 1784, Chapter1103; February18, 1785, Chapter1134; March 29,
1788,Chapter1351; September27, 1791, Chapter1584; March8, 1792,
Chapter1608; April 4, 1792, chapter1626; April 11, 1793, Chapter
1687; January21, 1796, Chapter1868; March 28, 1799, Chapter20a5;
February19, 1800, Chapter2104; February19, 1802, P. L. 62; Feb-
ruary 21, 1803, P. L. 348; February10, 1807, P. L. 27. -

I PassedFebruary11, 1777, Chapter740.


